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one, entitled “An act for laying a duty on negro andmulatto
slavesimported into this province,” and also anotheract of
assemblyof thesaidprovince,passedin theyearonethousand
sevenhundredand seventy-three,entitled“An act for making
perpetualanactfor laying a duty on negroandmulattoslaves
imported into this provinceandfor laying an additionalduty
on said slaves,”2shall be and are herebyrepealed,annulled
andmadevoid.

PassedMarch1, 1780. SeetheActs of AssemblypassedOctober1,
1781, Chapter953; March 29, 1788, Chapter1345; December8, 1789,
Chapter1476. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 339, &c.

CHAPTER DCCCLXXXII.

AN ACT TO COMPELTHE SETTLEMENT OF THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasin thecourseof thepresentcontest
betweentheinhabitantsof theUnited Statesof America and
GreatBritain very largeandgreatexpendituresand advances
of public moneyhavebeenmadeby thegoodpeopleof Pennsyl-
vaniain thecommoncause:

(SectionII, P. L.) Andwhereasmanyof thepersonsto whom
suchadvancesof money have been made,regardlessof the
publicwelfare,aswell asoftheirown creditandcharacter,have
refusedor neglectedand do still refuseor neglectto exhibit
their accountsand vouchersand to settle their accountsnot-
withstandingtheopportunitywhich hasbeengivenandthere-
peatedcallswhichhavebeenmadeuponsuch.defaultersby the
auditorsappointedand authorizedin [and] by an act of as-
sembly of this commonwealth,entitled “An act for settling
the accountsof the late committeeand council of safety,”3

passedon theseconddayof September,which wasin theyear
of our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-eight;

‘PassedMarch 14, 1761, Chapter467.
2 PassedFebruary26, 1773, Chapter681.
3 PassedSeptember2, 1778, Chapter806.
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anda supplementto thesaidact,passedon thefifth dayof De-
cemberfollowing, anda further supplementto the said act,’
passedon thethirty-first day of March last,wherebythe said
auditorswere also authorizedto audit, adjustand settle the
accountsof thelatenavyboardandboardof warof this state,
and suchotheraccountsasmaybe intimately connectedwith
thesame:

(SectionIII, P.L.) And whereasdivers of thesaiddefaulters
who oughtto haveattendeduponand accountedwith thecom-
mittees of accountof the assembliesof this commonwealth,
oroneof thesaidcommittees,thoughsuchpersons[have] been
frequentlycalled on by the committeeof accountsfor the time
being to appearbefore suchcommitteeand to exhibit their
accountsand vouchers,in order that their severalaccounts
might be adjustedand settled,haverefusedor neglectedto
appearbeforethe said committeeor to exhibit their accounts
andvouchersand havetheir severalaccountssettledasafore-
said:

(SectionIV, P. L.) Andwhereasit is highly necessaryaswell
for ascertainingand settling the accountof the expenditures
madeasaforesaidby Pennsylvania,beforethe revolution,and
since,at therequestandfor the accountof thehonorableCon-
gressof the United Statesof America, asthe accountsof the
special exertionsof Pennsylvaniain the common cause,in
orderto satisfythegoodpeopleof this stateof the properand
just applicationof the public treasure,and of the necessity
of submittingto the heavytaxeswhich havebeenlaid upon
them. In order, therefore,to compelthe defaultersaforesaid,
andevery of them andall othersto whom the public moneys
of Pennsylvaniamay have been advanced,either before the
revolutionor since, orwho maybeotherwisepossessedthereof
and who ought to accountfor the sameto appearbeforethe
auditor~sappointedor to be appointedby or in pursuanceof
this actto attendthe saidauditorsandproducetheir accounts
andvouchers,andsettletheir saidaccounts,andpayoverto the
treasurerof this statethebalanceswhich maybe respectively
dueto thecommonwealthfrom suchdefaulters:

‘PassedDecember5, 1778;Chapter824.
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[SectionI.] (SectionV, P.L.) Be it enactedand it is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authority of the same,ThatJosephDean, JohnPurvianceand
SamuelMiles, of thecity andcountyof Philadelphia,Esquires,
areherebyappointedauditorswith full powerto collect,audit,
liquidate, adjustand settletheaccountsof thelate committee
of safety andof the council of safety of Pennsylvania,who
ceasedto actin themonthof March, whichwasin theyearof
our Lord onethousandsevenhundredand seventy-seven,and
all otherswhich oughtto havebeensettledbeforetheauditors
appointedby or in pursuanceof the acts aforesaid,andhave
not beenfinally settledandadjusted,andthe accountsof such
defaultersasaforesaid,who were accountablebeforethe com-
mittee of accountsof any former houseof assembly,and the
accountsof all suchpersonswho havebeenor maybeentrusted
‘with or have or may becomepossessedof the moneys,goods
or effectsof this commonwealth,and areor shall be account-
able for the same,exceptashereafterexcepted,and shall fail
so to settletheir severalaccountsand in any casewhereinit
shallappearthat a balanceof moneysshallbe dueby anysuch
personor personsto this commonwealth,the saidauditors,or
any two of them,shall direct that paymentthereofbemadeto
thetreasurerof this state,andthe certificateof thesaid audit-
ors, or any two of them,shallbe conclusiveevidencein anac-
tion of debt at the suit of the commonwealth.againstany
personor personsof the sumsof moneywhich suchpersonor
personsowe ormay be indebtedto the commonwealthand no
set off or deductionfrom the sameshall be admitted;and in
caseany personor persons,his, her or their heirs, executors
oradministratorsto whom themoneysof this statehavebeen
advanced,or to whosehandssuchmoneyshaveor may come,
and who areor may be accountablefor the samebeforethe
said auditors shall upon the final settlementof his, her, or
their accountssatisfy the said auditors,or any two of them,
that thereis a balanceof moneydueto suchpersonor persons
from thecommonwealth,thesaidauditorsshallmakeanorder
for the sameon the said treasurer,payableto the personor
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personsentitledto receivethesame,which orderthesaidtreas-
ureris herebydirectedto pay.

[Section II.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidauditors,or any two
of them, areherebydirectedand empoweredto openan office
in the city of Philadelphiafor thepurposeof regularly receiv-
ing, auditing andsettlingthe saidaccountsandmay hire amid
employ skilful accountantsor clerksto assistthemin thebusi-
nessherebycommittedto them,andallow to suchaccountants
and clerks suitablecompensationsfor their services,and the
said auditors shall give public notice of their appointment
andof theplacewherethesaidofficeshallbekeptby advertise-
ments insertedin somenewspaperprinted in the said city
andby like advertisementsto be readin the courtsof general
quartersessionsof the peace,to be held for said city and the
severalcountiesof the state,requiringall personswho ought
to accountbeforethe saidauditorsto attendat thesaid office
or elsewhereasis hereinafterprovided,and producetheir ac-
countsand vouchersand otherevidencenecessaryto support
and ascertainthe same,and that all such defaultersdo at-
tendthe saidauditorsand comply with the directionsof this
act underthepainsand disabilities thereinprovided,and the
justices of the peacein the said severalcourts of general
quartersessionsshall causethis act to be read aloud in the
said courts in order that the samemay be more generally
known.

[SectionIII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid auditorsshallbeand
areherebyauthorizedto purchaseandprepareproperandsuffi-
cient books in which they shall enterall accountsby them
settled,thereincarefullydistinguishingandseparatingall such
accountsand chargesasarethe properaccountsand charges
of this state,from suchasbelongto the accountof theUnited
Statesof America,or anyof them, andto call upontheformer
auditorsof accountsasaforesaidfor the severalbooks,papers
andrecordsbelongingto thesaidoffice.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if it shall appearto the su-
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premeexecutivecouncil of this stateto be useful for the ad-
vancemento this necessarybusinessand the easeof persons
accountablebeforethesaidauditorswho resideat a greatdis-
tancefrom the said city, thesaid council may direct the said
auditorsto givetheirattendanceatoneormoreplace[sic] with-
in this stateon thewesternsideof theriver Susquehanna,and
attwo or moreseveralplacesotherthanthesaidcity eastward
of the said river for suchlength of time as shall be judged
suitable for the purposeof receiving, adjusting and settling
theaccountsof suchpersonswho dwell remotefrom the said
city, duenoticeof the samebeingfirst given by advertisement
in somenewspaperprinted in the said city, and in the courts
of generalquartersessionsas aforesaid. And the betterto
enablethesaidauditorsto obtain a full and cei’tainknowledge
of the accountsdirectedto be settledby them as aforesaid,
andto makea speedyaswell asa just settlementthereof:

[SectionV.] (SectionIX, P.L.) Beit furtherenactedby the
authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful for the
said auditors,or any two of them, as often asthereshall be
occasion,to call beforethem by subpoenaor summons,andin
caseof contemptto issue a writ of attachmentin order to
compeltheappearanceof anypersonor persons,who is or may
be accountablebeforethe said auditorsby virtue of this act,
or who the said auditors may reasonablysupposeis or are
capableof giving evidenceor information concerningthe said
accounts,or any of them, and the said auditors,or any two
of them,areherebyauthorizedto examineuponoathor affirma-
tion any personas a witness respectingany such account,
which oathor affirmationthe said auditors,or any of them, is
hereby empoweredto administer; and in caseany personor
personson whom suchsubpoenaor summonsshall be served,
beingaccountablebeforethe said auditors,shall refuseto ap-
pear,asin suchwrit shallbeexpressedanddirected,or having
appearedbeforethe said auditors,shall refuse or neglectto
exhibit his, her or their accounts,and attend the settlement
thereofor, beingsummonedasawitness,shallneglector refuse
to appearbeforethe said auditorsat the time and placeap-
pointedin and by suchsubpoenaor summons,and shallmake
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defaultthereupon,orhavingappearedasaforesaid,shallrefuse
to makea full disclosureof his, her or their knowledgein the
matterdependingbeforethesaidauditors,the saidauditors,or
any two of them,may award an attachmentand commitsuch
delinquentor delinquentsto the commongaol of the county,
thereto be holdentill suchpersonor personsshall submit to
the said auditors,and comply with the directionsof this act;
andall personswho shallbesummonedaswitnessesby thesaid
auditors,and every sheriff, coroneror otherofficer to whom
they shall direct their preceptsor writs asaforesaid,shall be
allowedlike feesfor their attendanceandservicesaswitnesse~
summonedto appearin the inferior courts of justice and
sheriffs, corners and other officers are entitled to in such
courts; suchcosts, togetherwith suchfurther chargesaccru-
ing, to be leviedon theseveraldelinquentsby thesaidauditors,
or anytwo of them, by warrantin like mannerassmall debts
arerecoverable.

[Section VI.] (Section X, P. L.) Provided always, and be
it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif uponany
subpoenaor summonsrequiringthe attendanceof any person
or personsbeforethe said auditorsas aforesaid,a return be
madethat suchpersonis not to be found within the proper
county,that the said auditors,or any two of them, may issue
an attachmentand proceedthereonas aforesaidas if such
subpoenaor summonshad beenduly served.

[SectionVII.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That if any personor persons
who by virtue of this act areor shall be accountablebefore
the said auditorsfor any sum or sumsof moneywhich have
been or may be advancedto suchpersonor persons,or for
anymoneys,goods,chattelsor effects,which haveor maycome
to thehandsor possessionof suchpersonor persons,shall, for
threemonthsaftertheserviceof suchsubpoenaor summonsaS
aforesaid,or threemonthsafter demandmadein the general
quartersessionsof thepeaceof the city or countywheresuch
personor personslast abode, for such personor personsto
appearbeforethe saidauditorsand, exhibit and settlehis ac-
countsasaforesaid,refuseor neglectto obey suchsubpoena,
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summonsor demand,and comply with the directionsof this
act, that suchpersonand personsso refusingandneglecting
shall be liable to an action of debt or other action at the
suit of the commonwealthfor the whole of thesum and sums
of money, goods,chattelsand effectsbelongingto the public
which he ought to account for as aforesaidbefore the said
auditors,and shall be foreverbarredof settingoff any charge
or expenditurethereoutand from recoveringany satisfaction
for any servicesdone for the public, unlessthe said auditors,
or any two of them, shall, beforethesaidtermof threemonths
beexpired,certify in behalfof suchpersonor personsthat it is
reasonablethat further time be allowedto such.personor per-
sonsfor exhibting and settling his, her or their accounts,in
which case,upon sufficient securitybeingenteredby the party
orpartiesin whosebehalfsuchcertificateshallbemadefor the
whole moneyor otherpropertyunaccountedfor by suchperson
or persons,the supremeexecutivecouncil mayby an entryon
theirjournalallow of furthertime asaforesaid.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said auditorsshall
be andherebyareauthorizedto draw on the treasurerof this
statefor suchmoneysasmaybe necessaryto purchasebooks,
paper, quills and ink, and for office rent and for the salaries
of their clerk or clerksand other necessarychargesand ex-
penses. And in caseany of the personswho areherebyap-
pointedauditorsasaforesaidshall refuseor neglectto act as
such,or in caseanyvacancyshall happenin the saidboardof
auditors by death or otherwise,that then and in such case
the supremeexecutivecouncil of this statein the recessof
theassemblyshall fill up the same;otherwisethe sameshall
be filled by voteof the assemblyasoften asthe sameshall be
necessary. And eachof the said auditorsshallbe entitledto
and receivefor his servicesin the executionof this act the
valueof two bushelsof wheatas thesamefrom time to time
shallbe declaredby theassemblyin pursuanceof anact,enti-
tled “An act for the better supportof certainofficers of this
state,andfor ascertainingthespecificfines andpenaltieswhich
they mayincur by neglectof duty,” for eachday be shallat-

‘PassedNovember27, 1779, Chapter875.
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tend on and be employedin auditing and adjusting the ac-
counts aforesaid,or suchother recompenseasthe assembly
shalldirect,andthesupremeexecutivecouncilmaydraworders
on thetreasurerof this state,payableto thesaid auditorssev-
erally, for the moneysherebyallowedto them.

(SectionXIII, P. L.) Providedthat nothinghereincontained
shall preventthe settlementof the following accountsbefore
the committeeof accountsappointedannuallyby thehouseof
assembly,to wit, the settlementof the accountsof the state
treasurer,the generalloan office, light-houserates,duties on
slaves,collectors of excise,Provinceislandand otherpublic
estates,county commissionersand treasurersand the inci-
dentalchargesof thehouseof generalassembly.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheaforesaidact of assembly,
entitled “An actfor settlingtheaccountsof thelatecommittee
and council of safety,”1with the supplementand further sup-
plementtheretoandtheact,entitled“An actto compelcertain
personsintrustedwith public moneysby or for theuseof this
commonwealthto accountfor the same,andto pay suchparts
thereofasthey shall be chargeablewith into the statetreas-
ury,”3 passedtheseconddayof April, onethousandsevenhun-
dredand seventy-nine,areherebyrepealedand madevoid.

[SectionX.] (SectionXV, P. L.) Providedneverthelessamid
be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthis re-
pealshall not extendto or affect any settlementof accounts
madeby theauditorsor commissionersappointedby or in pur-
suanceof the said acts so repealed,or any of them, but that
the sameshallbeassufficient andof like effect asif the same
were madeand settledin pursuanceof this act.

PassedMarch 1, 1780. SeetheAct of Assembly passedMay 30,
1780, Chapter909. The Act in the text wasrepealedby the Act of
Assembly passed April 13, 1782, Chapter 970. RecordedL. B.
No. 1, p. 342,&c.

~Ante Chapters806, 824, 825.
2Chapter838.


